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Thcte will be light In Honolulu
when the 'Decoration Committee gets
lluuugh with the town.

( Congressman Alexander will earn
ljla right, to a special placo as Ha- -'

wall's great and good friend It ho

succeeds In pulling the two-Jud-

l:fw through.

William II. Tatt will bo tho Re-

publican candidate for President of
the United States. Hawaii's delega-

tion will hae nothing else to do but
I'ltiub aboard.

Congress Is having great difficulty
Inrniljournlng, and there may bo
luijii- - Hint the' mall Bubstdy can be
jnfil.il thiough by a Senate ready to
ni'uV II Htimmer.

Tltf M, in the sugar market Is
cbnflned almost exclusively to tho
Hni.olulu Stock Kxchnnge. Tho suc-

cess nndo of heading off a boom can-

not bo doubted. i

lm'KiwfMl IikiuU for 'real estate
hnd niiowrd ion(ldcnce trial It Is

ftrlti MiiHitblni; after all may bo
put down In the list of evidence that
"Jlirn-h- iiip Improving.

rtMuMfircr-Wel-ls should 'havo'a cars
Jtdvv he praltes Man)' and tho Phil-
ippines, or the Honolulu Knocker
will charge him with trying to malco
(TKid with Dill Taft, and become tho
Jicxt Governor of Hawaii.

' Only by a campaign of misrepre-
sentation can Delegate Kuhlo's ma-

jority be reduced In the next elec-

tion.. If such a campaign Is allowed
to gain ground the "mahopo" Re-

publicans will enjoy the full respon-
sibility.

The Roy Orator believes In mak-
ing politics a part of cvery-da- y life

--Including Sundays. That's all
rjght. And It would be better If
more people would reverse things
and bring more of Sunday thoughts
Into politics.

Hawaii needs two Federal Judges
and as many steamship Inspectors as
the law will allow. Rut it also
seeds transportation facilities which
the mall subsidy would guarantee.
Transportation Is still the great prob
lem for this Territory to solve

No time Is being lost In whipping
Pearl Harbor Into shape to recelvo
the ships that will come through tho
Panama Canal. The Navy Depart-
ment has a great opportunity ami
will use all speed In making up for
the heartbreaking delajs of two gen-

erations.

Secretary McUrlde has a right to
he somewhat "put out." Rut he will
feel better when he returns to Hono-
lulu nnd finds what difficulty tho lo-n- il

'committee had' In straightening
ilaelf out and creating a definite
center of control. Resides, Claudius
knows that work for the people Is a
thankless task, anyway.

The Second Congressional District
(,f Maine has nominated Mr. Swasey
as die Republican candidate to sue- -

' teed Congressman Uttlcflold. Mr.
SVasey Is a mtadte-age- d gentleman
ulio'i chief distinction Is that he
tontested Mr. Llttleflcld's nomtna- -
lion two ears ago. Thero Is noth-nf- f

In his bast career to suggest that
lie Is of the Llttlefleld or Dlngley cal-

iber, but there Ib no telling what u
State of. Maine man may do, once he
rcJs started In Congress. Coming
from one of the Inland counties ho is
not likely to become

In support of a revived merchant
marine. t

lluiry Clew3 has one "cheer-up- "

paragraph in his latest financial let-

ter which says: "The most encour-iigln- g

feature In any quarter Is tlie
crop outlook. Thus far the crops
have made an early and satlsfactoiy
start; much better than a yoar ago.
'The acreage of cotton rromlsca to be
as la rite. If not largor, than last yenr.
Vlhter wheat Irln fine condition

and li) view or ine larger acreago
promises a his crop. Should the

Awtither continue favorable until the
harvest In June we may even be fa- -
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vored with a bumper crop of winter
wheat Nothing will do more toward
pulling the country out of the
Slough of Despond' than u good har-

vest. There arc prospects of a bet-

ter export demand for both wheat
and cotton, which, In connection
with recent foreign purchnbcs of se-

curities, will tend to retard gold ex-

ports, although a resumption of tho
I ittcr may bo anticipated at no dis-

tant date."

RUM IN PROHIBITION STATE

"How are you going to carry a Re-

publican caucus without rum?"
This query appears in a State of

Maine newspaper, in answer to a
ih.uge that liquor was used pronils- -
uiousl) h) competing camps of poltt- -
n.il woikers striving for a majority

f the dolcgatcs elected at a city cau
cus.

it speaks volumes for tho efficacy
of the prohibitory law In tho pioneer
Prohibition State. It means that
liquor Is handy, and not necessarily
'uid liquor, at that.

Maine Is entitled to solve Its own
problems in Its own wny. Maine's
xpcrlcnce Is such, however, that it

'urnlshcs a strong argument for
with Its admittedly good law

regulating tho liquor traffic, to let
well enough alone.

GROWTH OP MBTHODIST CHORCfl.

If the growing power nnd wealth
of tho Methodist Church may be ac-

cepted as n barometer of public Opin-
ion, the American peoplo aro strong-
ly on tho sldo of strict construction
lnall things religious as applied to
the duties and cares and pleasures of
dally life.

Methodists have probably with-
stood the encroachments of tho new
Ideas that have made the sins of jes-terd-

the worthy acts of today, bet-
ter than any other religious Beet, if
it bo true that these harsh Interpre
tations or Illbllcal directions aro un-
popular and don't fltxtho advanced
thought of tho day, It would seem
that tho membership of this church
should decrease.

The figures given In the uddrcss
of the RIshops nt the Raltlmore con-
ference show that tho church has
grown and prospered In every man-
ner that can bo expressed In words
and figures representing dollars,
property, and membership.

Tho gain in church membership
aunng the past four years has been
278,357, the greatest in any similar
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Fop Rent
UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Lunalilo Street $27.50
Kalakaua Avenue $25.00
Nuuanu Valley . $25.00
Fensacola Street $35.00
Matlock Avenue .520.00
Kinau Street $30,00
Lunalilo Street . $20.00
Kewalo Street $20.00

i King: Street $15.00
Kackfeld Street $20.00
Emma Street $50.00
Matlock Avenue $30.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Victoria Street $55.00
Mllilani Street $20.00

Fop Sale
KALIHI DISTRICT:

2 bedroom house; lot 50x100;
pood location; 3 minutes' walk
from car line.

PRICE $1800.

Waterhouse. Trust
Corne' 1?ai4 a J Hfaili anfi ivui Streets.

Only a Short Time

Now

It will bo only a little while
bofoio It will cod you more
liltffrey to buy a homo. Now
on may be had at a b.u-gal- n.

Vi'cs liar a beautiful
home for $3250.00, a house
of 8 rooms with all modern
conveniences.

period for the last sixteen years. Oth-

er figures show tho number of minis-
ters lii tho annual conferences (not
Including local preachers) to be 10,-35-

an Increase of 1,171; subject to
appointment as pastors on trial and
in full membership, 15,722; local
preachers serving as pastors, 4,433.
Tho total "pastoral army" numbers
20,161. These, according to the ad-

dress, preach the Gospel In 130 lan-

guages and dialects. The address
continues:

"Tho gain In the value of
churches Is $28,1 10,02-1.- ; the gatu In
parsonages Is S4,r2S,S71. Tho tot?)
gain In church property for tho four
joars last past Is $32,078,431., while
tho total valuation of our churchot
and parsonages Is $186,924,021. Tho
Inciease since tho last general con-

ference nvcrages almost $8,200,000
each, j ear. Our membership In tho
United States Is now 2,036,000
while In the whole world the mini
bor Is 3:307.275 nt the cloao of 1007.
Oijr foreign rompiunlcnnts number
267,000."

Figures arc given showing that
since the last general confcrcuco the
value of education il grounds nnd
buildings has increased $4,648,S09.
and Is now $25,761,547.; total en-

dowment $23,850,486., an increase
of $5,860,3S1.; and tho value of ed
ucational proporty and endowjnent.
exclusive of debt, has Increased $11,- -
141,892. and is now $17,560, 532
Since 1904 there have been gains of
771 teachers and piofessors, 2,611
professional students, nnd 2,763 col-

legiate students.
There is only ono conclusion to

draw from this balance sliest of
Methodism:

Tho chinch may not linvo n very
strong numerical force In tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii, hut on tho mainland
tho "holl-flre- " doctrine suits n con-
tinually Increasing army of Chris-
tian workers.

IS PR0BA6LV OFF

Tho parties interested In tho pro-
posed amalgamation of tho Corn v. oil
and Dr. Raymond ranches on Maul
held a meeting this forenoon nt tho of-

fice of tho Henry Watorhouso Truit
Co., at which tho proposition was dis-
cussed at length, II. W. Shingle. V. F.
Dillingham, R. 1,. Mar. A G. M.

Dr. Rajmond nnd Frank
Thompson being among thosu present.

The matter was not at ranged at the
meeting, but, although another moot-
ing will bo held this afternoon at
which It will bo further discussed, it is
understood that the proposition will
probably bo called olf. Nono of those
present would iIIkciish tho matter.

K

Aeroplane of Wright Rios. makes
two successful flights in North Car-

olina, sailing tin eo miles on second
trial.

Ten carloads of California choirlcs
have gone Fast and hlg fruit reason
Is now la progress,

Two men held In Redwood J.tl on
suspicion of nun tiering man found
near Fair Oiki. ,

GET

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibre and Silk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following1 colors :

WHITE WITH PINK J

WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK j

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide,
85o. Yard.

EHLERS

YOU BO IT?
Here nip mime figures from tho beat

source pnmlblo Hint ought to set otl
to tlilnkluK ir you luvo kidney disease.

Dr. Looml of IIcllcwio Hospital Mates
front cllntra! observations mid n. large
number of AiitopoMeii at Bcllcvuo'-tli- at

muo-itnu- ii or nun umi women ocr v
liuvu llrlght's Dlse.mo In somn form

Denver Mullc.il Times, December,
1U03, p. 304.

And tho renins show th it over nine- -
tenths of nit the dentils from kidney
dlaense tun last reruns yenr wero really
due to BriKlit's Dlntiw, viz, 55.000 out
of 63.000 Hoe I' H. Ciusus for 1900.

Although Dr. Is an authority
nnd It is presumptuous, jot wo cannot
believe with him Unit nine-tent- nt nil
pooplo over 40 luvo ISrlght's Disease. Wo
think ho would hivu been nrorer the
(nets If ho'had nlil thut nine-tent- of
all peopln having klilnty trouble have
urignis i;icite, ior 1110 census uguren
cannot be itinliU nml allow lonehiKlvely
that nlne-tcntl- it of nil tho ilend from kid-
ney trouble li.td llrluht'M Dlseune.

How on rnrth Ihen, can people with
kidney trouble nrfunt to taka nnythlng
but Itunl Compound, tho only
Known speclllc ror lirignrs liisenae.

It Is mtinrFefllnir klilney medicines.
Wo arn the llunolulu Drug COi
Port m. 4U

THOUSANDS OF LIGHTS

(Continued from Paga 1)
Ilcthcl street --Two lines of lights

from Merchant to King.
Executive building am) grounds

Approximately 1,000 lights.
Old Klshmarket Approximately

400 lights.
Hall at Seaside, extra Approxi-

mately 200 llghti.
This Illumination Is to ho not la-

ter than 2 o'clock any morning dur-
ing the stay of the ricot. The Dec
oration Conimlttco feels greatly In-

debted to the Hawaiian Electric Com
pany on account of tho prices charg-edf-

the work of installing tho
tho lights, etc. Tho following were
tho prices submitted: For mate-
rial, $3,400; labor ami expense, $1,-20- 0;

making a total of $4,000. How-ove- r,

the Hlcttrlc Company deducts
$1,100 from tl e amount as nn allow-
ance for tho miterlal after uso.

Catton. Nel I & Co. and tho Ho-

nolulu Iron A'orks also coma In for
their share if the credit In this

having donated the uso of their
electric curieal for lighting pur-
poses.

rings will be htrctched across tho
IfBlitcM'strcefs 'above mimed at a

of ever 100 feet, iind the
Cipltol KriiUinf will. alio el Iter with
stieamei. t '!as(1boen cstlmatc'd
umi mo fjiKt nijiiaijnpii iiccoratlous
for the'' grain! Wll'dt the Scasldo Mil
amount to $1,500. ,
" jv'tnt'mbilr.'ofvlflrc commttfe'statcd
this moiulug that the town would
lj so well lltjIiXfj! IKat tlinlt mothers
will need have.nn fear as to allow-
ing their daujih'tfrs nnd small chil-
dren on tho streets In tho evenings.

i

i.lillUI
In the matter of tho cato of r. J.

Kiugei vs. David Kauammnkn.i, on a
motion of A. Lewis, respondent Alex-

ander & llaldvvln were allow id one
week fioiu tojiy In which to move,
plead, demur or otherwise answer ns
they maje haiiidvlscd. This Is In the
nuttier of (ho writ of Injunction gotten
out by Kruget-t-o prevent any salo of
David's btock.

PRESCOTT'S CORNER

Why not submit photographs of dc.
signs to Mr. Clemens and learn bis
choice'

KDITOII TIMES.
May 20, 190?.

a tail

Five hundred delegates, represent-
ing 19,158 Foresters, meet In annual
convention ut Nnpa.

Robert 13. Curtln found guilty of
murder by Jury, which iccummcnds
life term,

IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing.
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

II. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

tM

What you want
is a thirt that is Distinctive in STYLE, MAKE, and PAT--$

TERN.

Manhattan Shirts
are all that, and raor. Their Coat Shirt arc the most COMFORTABLE
you could put on.

We have alfull new line of them, and we want you to see them.
-- They wear well; never fade in washing.

M. M'Inerny, Ltd., Fort and Merchant Sts.

CARGO ARRIVED TO

FETCH GOOD PRICE

Various Reasons Given
(

For Recent Drop

In Beets
I

Tho Sugar Factors Company lias
received by tablo news of tho arrival
of tho steamship American nt New
York on May 17. Sho nrrlvcd nt n
lucky time. Just bcfoie the recent
drop In the prlco of sugar, and prob-
ably fetched 4,36 cents a pound for
her 6.000-to- n cargo of Hawaiian su
gars. The steamship califorman
was dun to arrive May 24, and prob-

ably did arrlvo on or about thut
date, although no advices In regard
thereto have, as ct been received.
Should sho havo arrived' her cargo.
also of nlmut six thousand tons, will
probably have brought about 4.25
cents n pound.

Tlie recent drop In the prlco of
beet sugar has nffoidcd the pabulum
for considerable speculation, al-

though nt this distance from the mar
ket It Is Impossible to do more than
surmise. Among th reasons which
havo been suggested locally as being
probable Is the fact that Urrgland re
cently reduced her duty on Imported
sugars to less than half of what It
formerly was, this drop going into
effect about tho middle of tho pres-

ent month. Tho cut amounts to for
ty cents per hundred of
sugar.

It is also (unsldcrcd probablo that
the fact that according to tho terms
of tho last convention Russia can ex
port 300,000 tons of sugar to Dng-lan- d,

which sugar can bo imported
from September 1, may havo affect-
ed tho beet market of Kuropc, thut
dato being now so close at hand that
bujers will begin to figure on this
Inigo addition t? the production of
the other continental
countries.

Finally the suggestion' has been
made that as the beet sowings begin
to become definitely known during
this month II Is probablo that It has
been found that tho area In beets
exceeds tho catlmatC figured on pre-

viously.

URIU'S SAD DUTY

TOKIO, Japan, May 13. Thoro
was. a touching sccno at tho naval
poit of Sasobo today when the train
ing rquadron arrived. Admiral Urlu,
commander of tho port, visited tho
llagshlp Itsukushlma try express his
condolence, over tho loss; nt tho cruis
er Mntsuslilma. vosiiimatsu, the
commander of tho squadron, while
receiving this condolence, had to

himself a painful duty of a
similar nature In convoying to Ad-

miral Urlu the news of the tragic
death of his sou. Urlu's son had his
thigh broken, whllo tho bons of Field
Marshal 0ama and Rnron Chimin
wcro not wounded, but evidently
drowned.

Ralph Mills, son of Palo Alto con-
tractor, elopes with Mlsa Mabel Co- -
bell of S.m Joso.

California commencement day oxer
clses nro hold In (hook theater and
hundreds of students recelvo degrcs.

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Chuw- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, aad Improved
Trenton Combiiation - Adjustable
Desks and Stats, latest improved k.

Estimates given. Imports to order.

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian. Islands.

Nfa To rame yours " Picture
We Frame in the Most Suitable Manner

Photographs, Diplomas, Sketches,
Prints, etc.

CALL AND SEE TOR YOURSELF.

Hawaii PhGto &

LMMHMMHHnaflni
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This is Free ! Ask

A Booklet full of

KINO ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

Iron Beds
Mattresses
i ' Furniture

Furniture
Co., Ltd.

Art Company, Ltd.

a

U C Dapper

looking men wear clothes that
have been made to their meas-

ure, becauic that is the only
way they can be assured of
perfect-fittin- g and stylish gar-

ments. It Pays To Be d,

especially when it
don't cost any more. We make
clothes to your measure at
ready-mad- e prices.

A SWELL LINE of 'Spring
Suit Lengths jast arrived.

BUSINESS SUITS $20. up.

TUXEDO SUITS $30. up.

Geo. A, Martin,
Hotel St.

ViT- - A

for it I

valuable hints for motorists, called

P. 0. BOX 144.

iibli.i.uh aiuujjuj.ai..- - ani'i'

K. Daimaru,

First-Cla- ss Furniture torc

134 Beretania near Fort St.

Telephone 214.

"Kinks"
AND HOW TO STRAIGHTEN THEM..

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,

Coyne

Weekly, Bullejin,lLMr
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